AWNINGS, PRIVACY SCREENS & ANNEXE WALL SYSTEMS

INSPIRED BY COMFORT

NEW RELEASE
DOMETIC PERFECTROOF
If simplicity is what you desire, look no further than the Dometic Power Awning. The Dometic Power Awning brings the convenience of a 12 volt motor-driven awning to the recreational enthusiast.

- With the simple press of the wall-mounted switch, the Dometic Power Awning opens and retracts with ease.
- Suitable for the majority of motorhomes and caravans.
- 13 oz. 3-ply polyester reinforced vinyl fabric.

COLOURS
The colour in this chart should be used as a guide only. For exact fabric colour, see your Dometic dealer.

- Granite
- Azure
- Maroon
- Onyx

DOMETIC POWER AWNING
PREMIUM QUALITY WITH 12 VOLT ELECTRIC CONVENIENCE

DOMETIC 8500
PREMIUM QUALITY AWNING

The A&E 8500 combines great looks and long life. The heavy-duty, polyester reinforced vinyl fabric has a rich, vibrant linen fade colour pattern and a colour matched weather shield. This dependable awning is available in straight or curved hardware to fit virtually any vehicle.

- Vinyl cushioned lift handles
- Easy operating universal hardware for smooth, fast, effortless one person operation.
- Exclusive patented PermaLoop™ pull strap
- Ergonomic lock knobs, positioned lower for easy use
- Aluminium roller tube
- Alloy cast end caps with bushings
- Heavy duty torsion spring assemblies

Technical data
Dometic Power awning

Type of awning: 12 volt press button powered roll in and out
Fabric: 13 oz. 3-ply polyester reinforced vinyl
Weathershield: Colour co-ordinated vinyl
Hardware: A&E black or white heavy duty universal hardware
Roller tube: Extruded alloy one piece heavy duty roller tube
Extension: approx. 8 feet (2.44 m)
Lengths: 8’ to 25’ (2.44 to 7.62 m) in one-foot (0.305 m) increments

Quality fabric
- Horizon grey and grey fabric colours
- Weather-shield colour matches valance
- Clear acrylic coating resists scratching, fading, mildew & staining
- UV protected

COLOURS
The colour in this chart should be used as a guide only. For exact fabric colour, see your Dometic dealer.

- Granite
- Azure
- Maroon
- Onyx
DOMETIC 8300 SUNCHASER

EASY ONE-PERSON OPERATION

Not only is the 8300 Sunchaser a great looking awning, it’s real value as well. This big, bold and durable awning has all the famous A&E quality that RV enthusiasts have trusted for years. It’s heavy-duty, polyester reinforced vinyl fabric features a beautiful polar horizon pattern on the top only (on both sides of granite). Available in three popular colours, this product can be purchased at a very affordable price.

- Ergonomically designed lock knobs
- Exclusive patented PermaLoop™ pull strap
- One person can open or close the awning
- Cam lock system holds the awning secure and gives total operator control
- Partial or full approx. 8-foot extension in carport or patio position
- Positive-action foot-and-bracket system which allows the lock or release of the support arm in one easy motion

Vinyl cushioned 1 hand handle for easy, one handed operation.

Supports and stabilises the awning - open or closed. Keeps canopy in correct tension automatically. Available as a complete system or purchase separately. Tension rafter systems are recommended on awnings 20 feet long and over.

Contents, specifications and availability are subject to change due to the technical improvement.

**DOMETIC PRIVACY SCREENS**

CONVENIENT PRIVACY THAT IS QUICK & EASY TO INSTALL

DOMETIC A&E Tension Rafter System

**PRODUCT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Ref. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Optima System - Polar white (tension rafter with centre support)</td>
<td>930039.500B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optima System - Black (tension rafter with centre support)</td>
<td>930039.500U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tension rafter - Polar white (without centre support)</td>
<td>930042.500B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tension rafter - Black (without centre support)</td>
<td>930042.500U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre support - Polar white</td>
<td>930043.500B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre support - Black</td>
<td>930043.500U</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HARDWARE TO SUIT AWNING MODELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Ref. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tall white universal hardware</td>
<td>8483004.401B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short white universal hardware</td>
<td>8483004.402B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tall black universal hardware</td>
<td>8483004.401U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short black universal hardware</td>
<td>8483004.402U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra short white universal hardware</td>
<td>8483004.403B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyota coaster white hardware</td>
<td>8381004.399W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazda curved white hardware</td>
<td>8381004.888W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power awning white hardware</td>
<td>8952002.400B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power awning switch kit</td>
<td>310455.062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power awning rafter set</td>
<td>PC Rafter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOMETIC A&E Automatic Cradle Support**

**PRODUCT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Ref. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Automatic twin pad cradle support white</td>
<td>930065B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic twin pad cradle support black</td>
<td>930065U</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCESSORIES**

**DOMETIC PRIVACY SCREENS**

**PRODUCT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Ref. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Privacy screen 2450 mm (8’)</td>
<td>SB-SC-80010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy screen 2750 mm (9’)</td>
<td>SB-SC-90020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy screen 3050 mm (10’)</td>
<td>SB-SC-10030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy screen 3350 mm (11’)</td>
<td>SB-SC-11040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy screen 3650 mm (12’)</td>
<td>SB-SC-12050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy screen 3970 mm (13’)</td>
<td>SB-SC-13060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy screen 4270 mm (14’)</td>
<td>SB-SC-14070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy screen 4580 mm (15’)</td>
<td>SB-SC-15080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy screen 4880 mm (16’)</td>
<td>SB-SC-16090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy screen 5190 mm (17’)</td>
<td>SB-SC-17010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy screen 5490 mm (18’)</td>
<td>SB-SC-18020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy screen 5800 mm (19’)</td>
<td>SB-SC-19030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy screen 6100 mm (20’)</td>
<td>SB-SC-20040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contents, specifications and availability are subject to change due to the technical improvement.
Suitable for all weather conditions, the Dometic Annexe wall systems feature lightweight, durable and long wearing materials. Whether exploring the hot Australian outback or relaxing in a serene rainforest, Dometic Annexe wall systems will withstand the harshest of conditions with mildew resistance and high UV protection on the fabric.

Featuring a fully modular and versatile design, the Dometic Annexe wall systems come with an adjustable wedge, allowing you to change the roof height depending on ground conditions. Weighing in at approximately 30% lighter than traditional canvases, the wall system is quick and easy to assemble, giving you more time to sit back and relax. With additional doors, windows and individual panels readily available, reconfigurations to suit your set up requirements are a breeze.

### Annexe wall systems

- **Set up in these easy steps:**
  - Hang front/long wall
  - Place wedges
  - Zip pieces together
  - Install wall rail uprights
  - Install draft skirt
  - Peg down

- Designed for Australian conditions
- 2 year full warranty
- Universal fitment
- All parts and components readily available
- Approx. 30% lighter than traditional canvas
- Heavy duty premium fabric (100% polyester)
- Mildew resistant with high UV content on fabric
- Additional windows & doors can be added at any time
- Fully adjustable system for all weather & site conditions
- Easily adaptable to fit any size awning

### Modular annexe system to suit 16' awning with 600mm draft skirt

| MAS-0015-KIT-600 |
| MAS-0016-KIT-600 |
| MAS-0017-KIT-600 |
| MAS-0018-KIT-600 |
| MAS-0019-KIT-600 |
| MAS-0020-KIT-600 |
| MAS-0021-KIT-600 |
| MAS-0022-KIT-600 |
| MAS-0023-KIT-600 |
| MAS-0024-KIT-600 |

### Annexe wall accessories

- Pop top insert: SB-PTR-600
- Awning half window with flywire: CMA-AO-110W
- Awning door with flywire: CMA-AO-110D
- Awning wall 7' with flywire window: CMA-AO-0213
- Modular wall panel 1': CMA-AO-0900
- Modular wall panel 2': CMA-AO-0600
- Modular wall panel 3': CMA-AO-0900
- Modular wall rail upright left: CMA-AO-LU230
- Modular wall rail upright right: CMA-AO-RU250
- Modular wall roof wedge left: CMA-AW-L226
- Modular wall roof wedge right: CMA-AW-R228
- 5th wheeler modular wall rail upright left: SW-CMA-AO-LU230
- 5th wheeler modular wall rail upright right: SW-CMA-AO-RU250
- Motorhome & Bus modular wall rail upright left: MD-CMA-AO-LU230
- Motorhome & Bus modular wall rail upright right: MD-CMA-AO-RU250
- 5th wheeler modular wall roof wedge left: SW-CMA-AW-L226
- 5th wheeler modular wall roof wedge right: SW-CMA-AW-R228
- Motorhome & Bus modular wall roof wedge left: MD-CMA-AW-L226
- Motorhome & Bus modular wall roof wedge right: MD-CMA-AW-R228

### Draft skirt accessories

- Draft skirt ext 1' + Stud pack: SB-DSE-010
- Draft skirt ext 2' + Stud pack: SB-DSE-020
- Draft skirt ext 3' + Stud pack: SB-DSE-030
- Draft skirt ext 4' + Stud pack: SB-DSE-070

### Annexe hardware accessories

- Anti flap kit rail, Medium: APRO-M
- Anti flap kit rail, Long: APRO-L
- Optima tension rafter without centre support: 930042.505B
- Optima tension rafter with centre support: 930039.505B
Dometic Group is a customer-driven, world-leading provider of leisure products for the RV, automotive, truck and marine markets. We supply the industry and aftermarket with a complete range of air conditioners, refrigerators, awnings, cookers, sanitation systems, lighting, mobile power equipment, comfort and safety solutions, windows, doors and other equipment that make life more comfortable away from home.

Dometic Group supplies a wide range of workshop equipment for service and maintenance of built-in air conditioners. Dometic Group also provides specially designed refrigerators for hotel rooms, offices, wine storage and transport and storage of medical products. Our products are sold in almost 100 countries and are produced mainly in wholly-owned production facilities around the world.

AUSTRALIA

Dometic Australia, Queensland 1
1 John Duncan Court
Varsity Lakes QLD 4227
Phone: +61 (0)7 5507 6000
Fax: +61 (0)7 5507 6001

Dometic Australia, Queensland 2
2/129 South Pine Road
Brendale QLD 4500
Phone: +61 (0)7 3205 7599
Fax: +61 (0)7 3881 1409

Dometic Australia, Victoria 1
Bldg 3B, Clayton Business Park
1508 Centre Rd, Clayton VIC 3168
Phone: +61 (0)3 9239 1000
Fax: +61 (0)3 9239 1099

Dometic Australia, Victoria 2
10 Metrolink Circuit
Campbellfield VIC 3061
Phone: +61 (0)3 9239 1000
Fax: +61 (0)3 9303 9084

Dometic Australia, Western Australia
12 Prosperity Ave
Wangara WA 6065
Phone: +61 (08) 9303 3555
Fax: +61 (08) 9303 3577

Dometic Australia, South Australia
954 Port Road
Albert Park SA 5014
Phone: +61 (08) 8345 8444
Fax: +61 (08) 8243 0628

All Locations
E-mail: sales@dometic.com.au
Web: www.dometic.com.au
Facebook: www.facebook.com/DometicWaecoAustralia

FREECALL: 1800 21 21 21